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HOIUUHLFi I.EMEDIES!

THOSE UStD DY DOCTOR3 IN THE
'3 SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

rI-n- l Cnt Into Wells to Care
Convulsion- - l.nrtilrr t'ard In Bet-- :

tin Dlnloonlnl Shnnlder Urnd
i oillrn Mntle Into Medicine.

A frnKinont of curloim volume lins
fallen Into the linntls of local physi-
cian which grnplilonlly tlpsrrllion the

of surgery of ("overnl centuries
go. When It In eonsldereil thnt nnii'H-Mioti-

wore unknown In those ancient
lays, the modus operandi of the sur-

geon of the sixteenth century must up-pe-

HtartllnKly cruel In tho light of
the present day.

Th work Is that of Ambrose Parry,
Who In 1571), liolnff then the much

"chlrurglon" of Ills day, publish-
ed bulky volume which became such

eatnblislied authority and held Its
place for so long time that 70 years
afterword It was translated Into Eng-
lish and published In London.
'In tils first book he considers the gen-m- l

phenomenon of the body In health
and disease, and In tho chapter relat-
ing to temperaments and humors ho
iwr!l., "An humor Is culled by physi-
cians what thing soever Is liquid and
Rowing lu the body of living creatures
flacloKed with blood." Proceeding to
the "manifold divisions of humors,"

separates them Into &)iir parts, dis-

tinct In color, taste, effects and quali-
ties namely, blood, phlegm, choler and
melancholy. Exact In his subdivisions,
lc nays: "All men ought to think that
sUcti humors are wont to move at set
tours of tho day as by certain pe-

culiar motion or tide. Therefore, the
iMood flows from the ninth hour of the
Bight to the third hour of the i!n"
cboler to the ninth of the day. Then
melancholy the blood flows from the

lnth hour of the night Is under the
I dominion of phlegm."' Equally curious Is the following on
)' Spirits, which he divides Into "ntil- -

.mail." "vltnll" mid "iiattirnll:"
" i "The animal spirit Imth taken his

, , Wat In the brnln. It Is culled animal
? ' because It Is the life, but the chief and

, prime Instrument thereof. Wherefore
f ft hath most subtle mid aery sub-- '

atauce. This nnlniiil spirit is made
and harbored In the windings nnd fold-- ,

togs of the veins nnd arteries of the
raln, brought thither sometimes of
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the pure air or sweet vapor drawn In

by the nose lu breathing. The vital
aplrlt Is next to It In dignity and ex-

cellency, which hath Its chief munsion
itb the left ventricle of the heart. The
.natural spirit. If such there be any,
bath Its station lu the liver and veins."
V Describing "certain Juggling and de-

ceitful ways of healing of cures by
auch means ns fear, surprise and even
iy music for spider bite, the music
Causing the patient to dance so lustily
that be shakes nil the poison out of his

ystem." he sums up some of those
berolc remedies thus: "1 would not
cast tho patient headlong out of a
:"Wlndow, but would rather cast them
poilaluly. and thinking of no such
jthlng, Into a great cistern filled with
eold water, with their heads foremost.
Neither would 1 take them out until
Jtbey had drunk a good quantity of
,wuter. that by that soda In fall and
strong fear the matter causing the
freuzy might be carried from above

I ', .'downward fnoui the noble parts to the
Ignoble."

.. A medicine upon which he dilates nt
t. :. rreat length Is "inummle," referred to

,as the usual remedy for contusions.
- and he describes It as follows:

jf "Mummle Is a liquor flowing from
'i i tho aromutick embalmeus of dead bod- -

'V ies, which becomes dry and hard" nnd
'feeing ground Into medicine was

either In whole or portion
. to such as have fallen from high

' places, the first and last medicine of
," almost all our practltlouers at this day

In such a case."
Uo also gives some grewsome facts

'connected with the preparation of
'

i .inumniie" when he says: "Certain of
' our French apothecaries, men won- -

Aj itlrous- audacious and covetous to steal
, '. (ljr night tho bodies of such as were
v Jiianged and embalming them with salt

i, j ,nu urugs mey urieu tnein in nu oven
u us iu oc-- kutrui iuu uuuiicruicu in- -

i 'Stead of true mumiute, whereupon we
j We thus compelled, both foolishly and
'.; 'cruelly, to devour the mangled and
jvfputrld particles of the enrensses of the
V 't basest people of Egypt, or of such as
.' arc hanged, as though there were no

'pother way to help or recover one bruls-i.e- d

with a fall from a high place.
,t "1 have not thought It fit In this

' place," be says, "to omit the Industry
of Nicholas I'lcart, the Duke of Guise,

; lils surgeon, who, being called to a cer-
tain countryman to set his shoulder,
"belug out of joint, and finding none In

'..the place besides the patient and his
- Vwlfe, who might assist him In this
', Vjtvork, he put the patient, bound after
v tthe forementioned manner, to a ladder.
JJthen Immediately be tyed a staffo at

i ; the lower end of the ligature, which
t, '.Jwaa fastened about the patleut's arm
, above his e.bpw, then put It so tyed un-- .

ler one of the steps of the ladder as
low as be could and got astride there-- (

j upon and sate thereou with hla whole
k weight and at the same Instant made

lis wife pluck the stool from under his
j feet, which, belug done, the boue pres-- .'

utly came Into Its place."
, He also gravely discusses witches

and witchcraft, the birth of monsters
J ;', with boms, hoofs and wings, ascribing

S their birth to the moster of evil, aud
t closes with a lofty ianegyrle upon II

and Clalen. tho princes of puy-- ,
t llclans. Cincinnati Enquirer,

J. :

A nlr Kama.
Miss Summit lie Is one of the most

'renerous men I ever met. Why, he took
ane out to-- luncheon- - yesterday and let
'me order It all myself.
( Miss Palisade I don't call that gen-
erosity. That's pure recklessness.
Brooklyn Llfo. '

WICKED NEW YORK.

The Mnirll Committee Itennrt I'nlntM
n llnrk I'lrtnrr.

ALBANY, .Inn. HI. The reports of the
majority nml lninorily liieinlpers of the
Mnzet 'nvellgiitina eoiiiniittee were pre-
sented Inst nit'lit to I he nssendiiy. Itoth
are lengthy documents. The former Is
signed by Uoliert Mnset,
Edwiird II. llnrris Wilson,
Thoimis M. f'ostello nnd .linnes II. Mo-Kii- ii

nml the bitter by Heiijninili IIolT-iiiii- ii

ami Anthony .1. ltolnml.
Tim majority report opens by stilting

thnt n great purt of the testimony was
dirooto'l to the conduct nml control of the
various ollices nml dcpiirtmciils nml in
this connection sn.vs:

"In ninny of these grave evils were dis-

closed. such ns were administrative
In their nature the remedy must be sought
nt the linllot box nml not nt the bunds of
the legislature. The one clenr and dis-

tinct fact brought out by this investiga-
tion is thnt we huve In this great city the
most perfect instance of centralized par-
ty government yet known."

"We urge the immediate passage of nn
nnicinlinent to the elinrter by simply
striking out the section which restricts
the borough board's voting capacity to
mutters exclusively relating to their own
borough.

"The conduct of the present police de-

partment of the city of New York Is
bad. Not only nrc the laws

against poolrooms, gaming houses, policy
shops, excise violations, dance hails ami
wicked resorts of all kinds not enforced
or enforced in such a wny ns to be ridicu-
lously ineffective, but the general disci-
pline Is lax, grave offenses of personal
dereliction in the wny of drunkenness,
nhseiicc from post, inattention to duty,
etc., go unpunished or are visited with
such small lines as almost to be nn en-
couragement aud not a deterrent for
wrongdoing,

"Itobbcries. bunko games, deceits,
frauds, thefts, have Increased In an
iilurining degree, ami the detection of
these crimes ami the recovery of property
has steadily decreased during the last
two years,

lu its report the minority declares that
the entire investigation was actuated by
partisan spite and a desire for revenge.

"As to the report of the majority In
general, we feel Justified in claiming that
it is grossly uutair, conspicuously parti-
san, coarse in language, vituperative in
temper and nlisolutely unjustified except
by the reckless disregard and perversion
of the proof advanced before your com
inittee. In all these respects it agrees
with the methods pursued by the counsel
of the committee nt all its hearings."

In the opinion of the minority the par
tisan character of the investigation and
the fact that it was prompted by revengt
rather than reform aroused "disgust and
indignation" on the part of "the people,
the press and the pulpit." which led to
condemnation nt the polls.

KILLED IN KENTUCKY.
l'i-('o- nu reSNinnn C'olsnn Shoots Five

IVrNOtia, Tli rep of M l Arc Dead.
KKANKl'OKT, Ky.. Jan. 17.- -A

shocking tragedy in which the lives of
tliive prominent men were sacrificed and
that of a fourth hangs by n slemlei
thread, while others miraculously escaped
with painful injuries, occurred here at 1

o'clock yesterday. The principals in the
tragedy were Invid S

Colsoti of Middlcshoro aud I.ieutcnun'-Ethellie- rt

Scott of Somerset. Scott wa
shot six times by C'olsou nnd almost in-

stantly Killed.
Luther V. Pemarre, assistant postmas-

ter at Slielbyville, nn Innocent bystander,
was shot three times and died instantly
Charles Julian, another bystander, wan
shot aud died a half hour later, and Cup
tain It. It. (iolden of llarboursville, com-

monwealth's attorney of the Twenty-sevent- h

judicial district, was shot in the
buck and is not expected to survive the
night. Colonel Colson himself was shot
twice in the ariTi. Harry McEwIng nl
Louisville was shot in the fooc, and V.

). K'ul hi t b of Chicago sustained a bro-

ken leg by the lifeless form of Scott fall
lag against him us it rolled down the
stairway. The tragedy is one of the most
sensational in the history of the "dark
and bloody ground."

The killing occurred in the lobby of tht
Capitol hotel, the principal hostelry oi
the slate capital, the room being well
filled at tile time with politicians aim
others who are here attending the con

Captain Gulden made a statement, iu
which he said no words passed betweeu
Scott and Cnlson before the shooting and
that Colson fired first. Golden and Colson
had had trouble before, and Colson's
friends charge that Golden wus engaged
iu the shooting yesterday.

WHEELER'S RETURN.

Itendy to Stnrt Mnnlla Will
Call at tinurn.

MANILA, Jan. 17. Three nd.jitioiia
enses of the bubonic plague have beet
reported here.

General Wheeler will return to thi
United States this week, stopping at !u
am on his way home.

Sherninn to Be Senate Secretary.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 15. When tin

caucus of Republican senators reansem-ble- s

next I'Yidiiy.thecaucuscnnitnittee ap-

pointed to select candidates for tho elect-
ive otliecs in the senate nml to distributt
the patronage will present the name ol
James S. Sherman of I'tica, n member ol
congress from the Twenty-fift- h New
York district, for secretary of the senate.
It Is said there is no doubt of his accept-uuee- .

More Land Illnpavered.
ALBANY, Jan. 13. A remarkable dis

covcry has been made by Hon. Ycrplauclt
Colvin of the state land surveys. In re-

cent survey made in ascertaining tht
boundary line between Herkimer ano
Hamilton counties he found that the stutt
owns between S(H) and 000 acres of val-

uable Adirondack forest lands lu Ham-
ilton county, though the state authorltiel
were not aware of the fact.

l'ortuutl Want What She Has.
LISBON, Jan. 17. In the chamber ol

deputies yesterday the minister of for
eign affairs, Senlior Velga llelrao, re
pented Ids recent statement with refer
euce to the Anglo-Gernui- n agreement
and added that Portugal would ueithoi
sell, cede nor lease any portion of hei
colonies.

Senator Gear
DES MOINES, Jun. 17. United Statei

Senator James II, (Sear was fornmllj
rlected lu tho legislature yesterday tc
succeed himself lu the United States sen-

ate. The house vote stood 78 uud tht
nennte 311 for Clear, while Fred White
(Uem.) received 14 votes in the neuatt
uud IS in the hous.

--1L, UUl.VJ1viOi-i- ,

" Self Presosvallon is the first lav cf na-

ture." this reason everyone who is ill
desires to become well. Those who have
impure or impoverished hlood turn to Hood's
Snrsaparilln, because tlicy know it will en-

rich and purify their blood nnd give them
good health. To lake this medicine on the
lirst npiicarnnc c of impure blood is an Im-

portant step toward self preservation.

Hood'l Pilll care sick headache, indigestion.

To iiin a reputation ns a hero it is not so
essential to remain cool under fire as it is to
avoid being ronsted nfterwn.nl.

Educate Your Dowels With Cascaret.
Cnndy Cathartic, cure ronstlpiitlon fnrovnr.

lOc.U.V. If C. O. C.fall, druggists retund money.

When a clock dealer's business is nil run
down he usually winds up his allairs.

Kvery discriminating person will say that
the Higgle Hooks, ndvertised m this issue of
t lie Coi.umihan contain n greater amount of
condensed, Common sense, well nrrangeJ in-

formation thnn any books they have seen re-

lating to these important branches of farm
industry. The price of ench is 50 cents, free
by mad j address the publishers, Wilmcr
Atkinson Co , I'hiiadclphia.

Money talks. If you don't believe it go
0 a bank, There arc always a couple of

tellers.

To Core Constipation Forercr.
Tako Casein ots Canilv Cathartic. 10c orCF.0.

It C, U. (J. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

A girl may be ever so straight-laced- , but
if she doesn't wear corsets she isn't exactly
staid,

Ark You Usinc. Au.kn's Koot-Kase- ?

Shake into your shoes Allen's Koot-Kas- n
powder. It cures Corns, bunions, I'aii ful,
Smarting, Hot, Swollen feet. At all Drug-
gists and Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample Kkek.
Address, Allen S. Olmsted, I.t-Ko- N. Y.

It doesn't take a particularly stiong girl to
break off an undesirable engagement.

Ben tht 1 he Kind You Have Always Boigll

Trial List For February

Monday, February 12, 1900.

John Schell vs. tho Lehtgli & Wllkes-Uarr- o

I'iml 10.
The Mutant Insurance Co., of Middle

I'a., ii'iw to use of Hurrj 8. Knlglit, Receiver,
vs Sylvester Ileal li

Same vs J. It Itobblns.
Smiie vs KIIJ11I1 I'clcrinan.
I liarles c. Kvans, executor of John Hunt,

dee'd, vs I). 7, Keinaly.
W, 11. Whitenlgnr vs l'lioebo E. Pe'.Vltt and

J. M. lieWHt, heragent,.
Uoyd It. Yetter v. the Lehigh & Wllkes-Bnrr- c

t'oal 1:0.
John W Miuman vssnme.
U, w. llauck vs saiun.
Boyd i.ongenbcrger vs same.
Mnry Krelsi-l- i vs
Frederick Hummel vs same.
Charles Trltr, vs same.
O It. Melllek vs the Henna. It. It. "o.
W m. Bernlnger vs the II. di W. Hy. t o., and

Its lessee, Hih Henna It. It. co.
Fruuklln Miuuiun vs tho hehlgli A WUkeg-Barr- e

t out 1 o
M. I. llennessy, Artinr. of Clara Hennessy,

deceased, vs Funnlo Ansnvk.
Locust Mouuiulu coal & Iron Co, vs Mary

John M. Iluckaleiv vs Caroline Jones
(J. W. KliurrullH Co vs Thomas Seaborne.
II V. Gardner vs Hlnninsbui'i; Car Co.
Kit Mcllenry vi J. T Hrmly.
Mrs. Blanche Sutton vs Mrs. Kvellno Long.
Allen auek vs tho Township nt Klslilngcreek.
Kulili M. Lashelle vs Margaret Ann Bradley.
Ida Welllver vs f tin Hennsvlvanla canal Co.
James Clcary vs Lehigh Valley Coal Co.

Eyum list.
Charles C. Evans, executor of John Hunt, de-

ceased, vs .Susanna Hunt.

The New York World

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition.

Almost a Daily at the
Price of a Weekly.

Tho most widely circulated "weekly" news-
paper In America lstlie Thrlee-a-Wee- k edition
ot ihfl .VeiJ )'o ! Wurttl, and with tho Presiden-
tial campaign now at hsud you cannot do with-
out It Here are some of t tip reasons wliv It Is
easily the leader In dollar a year Journalism.

It Is Issued every other day, ana Is to all pur-
poses a dully.

Every week each subscriber receives is pages,
and often during tho "busy" season, it puais
eacli week

The price Is only l 00 a year
H is virtually a dally at the price of a weekly.
Its news covers every known part, of the

woilil. No weekly newspaper could stand alone
and furnish such service.

The Tlirlee-a-Wee- k World has at Its disposal
allot the resources of the greatest newspaper
In existence t he wonder of modern Journalism
'America's Greatest Newspaper," as It bus. been

Justly termed Th A'cio Yurk Wn,-ld- .

Its po'ltlcnl news Is absolutely Impartial.
This fact will be of especial value In the Presi-
dential campaign coining-- on.

The best of current fiction Is found In Its
columns.

These are only some nf the reasons ; there
are others. Head It and see tlieni all.

We offer this unequided newspaper and the
Columbian together, one year, tor ft fn.

The regular subscription price of the two pa-

pers IS I4.0U.
sample copies sent on request.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOIKSBURG. P

PHOTOGRAPHS
We attribute our success to the mak-

ing of Fine Photographs. Pic-

tures that are both pleas-
ing and durable.

ftafwelTa
Market Square Gallery,

Over Hartman's Store. iyia 21

ifflr Seventeen years' experience.

CI.EAN8INO
THE CATARRH

And HH4I.ING
CURB FOR .

CATARRH
Easy and pleasant to
use. Contain uo In-

jurious drutf.
It is quickly ADBorb-e-

Gives Koltef at once.

It opens and cleanses
.1... V....l libuuuiru.

Allays inflammation. nj H EAD
Heals and l'rotocts the Membrane, ltcstores the
Menses ot Tast and Hinell Large HzuftOe. at
iwn.rirM or hv inn 11. Trial 8l. P'o br uisll.
ELY UUorilKiii-',.'- ! Warre Mryt.Xew Vorlt

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. F., Issued out of

tho Court of Common Plcasof Columbia Coun-

ty, Pennsylvania, nnd tome directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at tho Court House,
In Bloomsburg, County and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEB. 3, 1900,
at two o'clock In tho afternoon, all that, certain
piece, or parcel of land, situate In tho Township
of Locust, Columbia County. Pennsylvania,
bounded and as follows, to wit :

at a white oak, then partly by land
now, or formerly, of Francis U. Kern, and
partly by George Kline, south thirteen dBrees,
west eighty porclira to a post, formerly a black
oalcj thenco by land of William Krvlne, south
eighty-seve- n degrees, east 0110 hundred and
seven perches to a post j thenco by lands now,
or formerly, of John Lee, north three degrees,
east six perches to a post s and thonco partly
by tho same and partly by lands of Joseph
Tyson, north forty-seve- n and one-ha- degrees,
west one hundred and twenty-on- e perches to
place of beginning, containing

30 Af:Rt:s,
strict measure, be the same more or less,
whereon arc erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
frame barn, and otueroutoulldlngs.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of Ma-

tilda Swank, to use of O. W. Chnrlngton, ad-

ministrator nt Lawson Uughes, deceased, vs.
Samuel Helnbold, and to bt sold as the property
of Hamuel Helnbold.

W. W. BLACK,
Funk, Atty. hiikiiifk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Plcasof Columbia Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to public sale, at the Court House,
In llloomsburg, county and state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, FEU. 3, 1900,
at two o'clock p. m., nil tho right, tltlo and In-

terest, of C. E, Iliigcnbucn, In the following de-

scribed messuage, tenement and tract of laud,
situate In the Township of Centre, County of
Columbia, aforesaid, bounded ahd described as
follows, to wit, : Beginning at a scone corner, In
Hue of land ot KUsha Hagenbuch; thence by
said land of Ellsha Hagenbuch, north eight
and one-hu- lt degrees, west and
ten and eight-tenth- s perches to stone, at lino
ot hind of Henry DcLong ; thenco by said land
or Henry DeLoog, north seventy-si- x and

degrees, east twenty-nin- e and three-tent-

perches to corner, at line of land of
franklin II. Hagenbuch; thucce by said land
of Fruuklln U. Uagcnhuch, south seventeen
and degrees, east one hundred and
twenty and perches to a Btone ;

thence, by buiuo south seventy-si- x nnd
degrees west, six and three-tenrh- s

perches; thence by same south twelve nnd three-quarte- rs

degrees.east sixty-on- e and four-tent-

perches to the southward side of public road ;

thence by said road south, seventy degrees,
west thirteen aud two-tent- perches to a
stone ; thence (south) by land of same south,
nineteen degrees, east twenty-fou- r and three-tent-

perches to a stone coroer, In line of
land of i. 8. Hagenbuch ; thence by said land
of J. S. Hagenbuch, south seventy-thre- e de-

grees, west thirty-nin- e aad two-tent- perches
to the stone, the place of beginning, contain-
ing

52 ACRES
and elghty-olg- ht perches of land, neat meas-er- e,

be tho smne more or less, whereon are
erected a two-stor- y

FRAME. DWELLING HOUSE,
log barn, and other out buildings.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot
James H. Klttor vs. C. E. Hagenbuch, and lo be
sold as the property of C. E. Hugenbuch.

W. V. BLACK,
IKBI.KK & iKKI.Ra, Attys. StlKSIFK.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given that on Monday, tho

fourth day of December, lsic.i, at the regular
term ol tho ourt of quarter Sessions of

Hennsylvunla, a petition wns
presented to said court, praying for tne in-
corporation of the village of orangevlllH as a
Borough under the name, style uud title of
"The Borough of Oraiigevllle"; that suld peti-
tion wn by order of said Court tiled on said
day with the clerk of sild Court, a'ul was sign-
ed by the names of a majority ot tho free hold-
ers residing within the limits ot said proposed
Borough. Thut on Monday'the llfth da) of
Kebruiirv, Ki ln, being lh llrst duy or tho next
regular term following the presentation of said
petition and tiling thereof, the said petitioners
will appear before the said Court and after

their evidence and reasons tor granting
the prayer of said petitioners, will usk the said
Court logrant the same and decree thut said
village of Orangxvllle be Ineorported as a
Borough accordingly. At which time and
place all persons Interested either fir or against
suld net 11 Ion may attend II thev think proper.

Sth, ls'J'J. GRANT HEKHING,
5t Solicitor for said Petitioners.

WIDOW'S APPRAISEMENTS.
The following Widow's Appraisements will be

presented to the orphans' court of Columbia
county on the tlrst Monday of February, A i.
llioo, and continued nisi, and unless exceptions
are tiled within four duys thereafter, will be
confirm d aosolute :

1. Estate of Benjamin Bltler, late of Pino
township. Personalty, lit. 10, realty, '37s.0.

i. Estate of Samuel Camp, late of Locust
township. Personalty, 8AHT.

;t. Estate of Cyrus O. Heller, late ot Madison
township. Personalty, t00.oo.

4. Estate of IHIT Arier, late of Pine town-shi- p

Personalty, $;t.r; realty, roo.oo.
W. II. 11 EN It IK, Hrotby.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In rk F.statb of Will-- 1 In the Orphans' Court

I'M Thomas, Dkc'u. I of Columbia County.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute tho fund In the hands or Stephen T.

and C. B. Jackson, executors, as per ac-

count tiled and confirmed, will attend to the
duties of his appointment on Monday, January
iia, lUOt), at 10 o'clock a. m , at theofllee of C.
B. Jackson, Esq., In Berwick, I'a , where all
parties luterested may attend, If the.y see
proper. ALEX. C. JACKSON,

lj-js- a Auditor.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting of the members of the

Columbia county Agricultural, Hoitlcultural
and Mechanical Assoclailon, for the election of
omcers.wlll be held In the Court llouse.Blooms-bur- g,

Ha., on Saturday, January no. mm, at two
o'clock p. m. A. N. YOST,

Jun 4. lsHJO-- te secretary.

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. Stivkr, Vice I'res
E. B. Tl'STIN, Cashikh.

FfflSI NAM BME
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Capital and Surplus, $160,000
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXES FOR" RENT
IN HURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.
--o

DIltECTOHS.
Dr. E.fW. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

11 J. li. Vastlne, J. M.Kiavor,
E. B. Tuslln, Louis, Gross.

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Firms and
Individuals, Holleltvd Upon the Most Lib-

eral Terms. Consistent with
Gold Butiklnir. a.KMlm.

1801. 1899- -

TEE FM1 MH BANE,

-- OK

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CAPITAL, - $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 35,000

W. S. MOVER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashlor.

DIRKCrORH.

Charle '. (noi, Wllllmn OhiQle.
Srvln I'. "inV, M. irrvellng,
Chritttivher A. Klelm, Wtltimn KVenriier,
Jonh Kirn, William H. Mayer,

frnjtlc Jkeler.

wki kid Bank.

CAPITAL n0,0C0
SUKHLIS i.0(M

DIRECTOKS.
Henry T. Clark, Harrison J. Connor,
Joseph ltattl, Haul E. Wirt,
Wilson M. Eves, Owen W. cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgrall, V. M. Longenberger,,
Harvey W. Hess, Amon Z. Schoch.

A. 7.. Hchoeh Presldeht
Hnul E Wirt, Vlco President
w. It. Hldlay Cashier
Morris 8. Broadt Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. a, 18IW.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
K3TATI OK CYKCS 0I.1VRH HKt.f.KR, I.ATI OP

MADISON TOWNSnil', PKCRASRO.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration on the estate of Cyrus Oliver Heller,
lute of .Madison township. Columbia county,
Pa deceased, have been granted to the

to whom all persons In-

debted to said estate are requested to make
piivments, and those having claims or demunds
will make known the same without delay to

HAItlUKT II KM. Kit,
EDWAltl) II KM, Kit,

Administrators, Buekhorn, Pa.
Ft'NK, Atty.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSLK- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Mrs. Ent'l Building, Court Hoom AlWy,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Post Ofice Building, sod door,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirts Building, in4 tarn,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOIIX U. KREB7. . JOHN fl. BARMAN

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Otllces: Centre St., first door below Opera House

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTOR H E W,

Columbian building, 2nd floaty

BLOOMSBURG, PX

WM. h MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN E W

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

R. RUSH ZARR,
Attorniy-At-La- w.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in Clark's Block, corner of ind and

Centre Streets.

W. A. EVERT,
' Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office over Alexander Co. Wirt building,

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNhY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg,, 3d Floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts.,

CATAWISSA,. TA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over li. A.
(bidding's Clothing Store, liloomslmrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

II. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office i Wirt building, o vcr Alexand
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CENTRALIA, PA.

rvofflce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.

PIOCMFHUFC, PA.

H KNKV W.SlHUhUN,CHAMPI.IPI, M. D.,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY OF.
lilt. LYE, KAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Blooms-
burg, Ta.

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DIS f AHXS OF CDILDlt

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
HOMQ50PATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SUKGBOT
officb nocRs: Office & Residence, 4th St.,
Until 9 a. ii.,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p. M. BLOOMPHTJPO, V

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.'
Office and residence N. E. Cor. Fourth and

JetTerson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsburg, Pe,

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glawet

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Hours 10 to 4. Telephone cor iipotli

DR.MJ. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SUMGEON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building, Ataln below Harkr
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manew,
and all work warranted as represented.
TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIJI,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge waaa
artificial teeth are inserted.

WTo be open all houra during the dar.

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,
DENTIST

Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall.
Office hours 8:30 to 12 a. m; 2 to S p.m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.

(Successor to B. F. Hartman
Represents twelve of the strongest OOfaPMes In the world, among which are :

CASH TOTAL SCRPLVf
CAPITAL. ASSBTflt

Franklin of Phlla.. f ico.ooo .vw,6 $1,000!?
I'enn a. l'hlla 400,000 S.sa.iao ii
Queen, of N. Y.. boo.ooo 8 ,fis8,M s iWj
West Chester, N.T. scO.tXO l.TSS.SOJ 4
N. America, Phlla. a.OOO.dOO R,730,66 2,8U,T

Office First Nal'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
"Wl.ossea promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSOKS TO FREA8 BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streeti,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

o
Represent Seventeen as goodCompaoi
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. INAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Home, of N. Y.j Merchants of Newark,

N. T.: Clinton. N. Y. :Peonl v v
ing, Pa 1 German American Int. Co.. New

v.iccuwitu insurance Co., nevYMki
Jersey City Fire Ina. Co., Jersey City, N, J.1 hese old corooratiom ar n .

by age and fire tested, and have never 7tl
iiku iusi iciiiea Dy any court ot law. Then
assets are all invested in solid iccuiitlee, amsl
liable to the harard of lire only.

Losses promptly and honestly adjusted m4paid as soon as determined, by Christian F.Knapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooai'
burg. Pa.

The people of Columbia county ihomltl
patronize the agency where losses, If ay.

kiucu maa paia Dy one 01 their
citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Bartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
I"Larpe and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and modern con-
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine and
liquors. First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snydkr, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bita

rooms hot and cold water, and all Bi)dci
conveniences


